Pharmacokinetic studies of radiolabelled rat monoclonal antibodies recognising syngeneic sarcoma antigens. II. Effect of host age and immune status.
In the preceding paper it was suggested that the tumour localisation of 125I-labelled syngeneic rat monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) may be limited in immunocompetent hosts by the presence of competing endogenous serum antibodies. In syngeneic congenitally athymic (nu/nu) and cyclosporin-A-treated rats (both of which fail to mount immune responses to tumour antigens) increased uptake of mAbs in tumour tissue was obtained compared with that in immunocompetent animals. However, in the case of IgG2b and IgG1 mAbs, this appeared to be due primarily to enhanced "non-specific" localisation mediated by Fc binding, since it was abolished by the use of F(ab')2 fragments with two out of three mAbs tested. Normal tissue distribution was also influenced by host immune status: in nu/nu rats the uptake of IgG2b mAbs in the spleen was up to fivefold higher than that previously found in normal animals and the levels in liver were also increased. This effect was not seen in cyclosporin-A-treated hosts, suggesting that the reticuloendothelial system of congenitally athymic animals contains cells with enhanced IgG2b-FcR activity. This hypothesis was strengthened by the observation that splenic uptake was reduced by either the use of F(ab')2 fragments, or prior "blockade" of Fc receptors by "cold competition" with excess unlabelled IgG2b mAbs. This blockade could not be effected by mAbs of any other isotype or by IgG2b F(ab')2 fragments. The former manoeuvre resulted in higher tumour specificity ratios but usually at the expense of reduced levels of tumour associated radiolabelled mAb. The latter was found to increase "absolute" tumour localisation by up to 35%. In an attempt to characterise further and compare the Fc receptor activity of intratumour and intrasplenic host cells. The distribution of IgG2b mAbs was assayed in 3-week, 8-week and 12-week-old rats. We were able operationally to distinguish the activity of these two categories of cells, suggesting that they represent either different lineages or differentially activated subpopulations: the splenic IgG2b binding was fully expressed in weanling nu/nu rats whereas the FcR activity of cells infiltrating MC24 sarcoma was limited in 3-week-old compared with 8-12-week-old hosts. A further difference was apparent in the subclass "preference" of FcR binding: in immunodeprived rats both IgG1 and IgG2b mAbs were able to bind to tumour-infiltrating host cells, but uptake of IgG1 mAbs in the spleen was always low and not reduced further by the use of F(ab')2 fragments.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)